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Celebrate Earth Day at Gallery Night on April 15!
Featuring an Open-Air Rave from Easy Going Gallery

PENSACOLA, FL (March 29, 2022) – On Friday, April 15, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., Gallery Night
Pensacola will celebrate Earth Day in Downtown Pensacola, presented by Publix. This month’s
Gallery Night's theme is "Earth Day," and it features sustainable art, vintage goods, education on
eco-friendly lifestyles, and more!
In honor of the Earth Day theme, don’t miss a special vintage market from Pensacola Vintage
Collective. In addition to our fantastic roster of local artists, dive into the dozens of vintage
clothing and home furnishing vendors at the intersection of Palafox and Romana.
“We are so excited to be involved in this event and to help show Pensacola the sustainability side
of fashion,” said Ryan Smith, organizer of the Pensacola Vintage Collective. “We'll have over
two dozen vendors specializing in all genres of both men’s and women’s vintage and upcycled
clothing, as well as home furnishings, housewares, and accessories.”
“At the market, you’ll find local vendors Peaceful Threads and Garden Street Vtg along with
visiting vendors like One Eyed King from Mobile, AL and Panhandle Vtg from Panama City
Beach.”
Gallery Night’s April featured artist is Urban Botanic Studio. Urban Botanic Studio creates
bespoke, artisanal concrete,and eco-resin home goods with a focus on natural health. Casting,
tinting, sanding, and sealing are all done by hand and, when possible, made from local, natural,
eco-friendly, recycled, low-energy, waste reducing, sustainable, and organic materials.
Visit the Featured Artist booth, located next to the Gallery Night info tent at the intersection of
Palafox and Romana, to meet the artist.
Each Gallery Night event features more than 40 local artists displaying their one-of-a-kind
creations in open-air tents lining the streets. Enjoy a mini art zone in front of Artel Gallery with
Artel member artists. Gallery Night Art Zones are sponsored by T-Mobile.

Participating downtown bars and restaurants are open and serving guests. Local shops and
galleries will be open late and provide event patrons a chance to shop for unique gifts and wares.
Each Gallery Night Pensacola event’s special themes set the tone for the performers, art, musical
performance stages, and activities that are sure to please. Gallery Night is an all-ages community
arts and culture event that happens on the third Friday of each month from 5–9 p.m.
Gallery Night is presented by our wonderful community partner, Publix.
The Pensacola Gallery Night Board encourages mask usage for those who are not vaccinated or
are at high health risk.
More information and updates on artists, performers, special events, sponsors, and more can be
found on the Gallery Night social media pages as well as on our
website (gallerynightpensacola.org) where you can find an interactive event map, artist list,
performance schedule, and more.
--------------------------------###
About Gallery Night Pensacola
The mission of Gallery Night Pensacola is an engaging cultural community event that takes the “Art
to the Streets” where visitors can connect with the unique Culture of Pensacola.
Through this 501c3 non-profit organization, individual artists will have the opportunity to showcase
their talent, area arts organizations will host public performances and demonstrations, downtown
businesses will enhance the downtown experience and other community non-profits will add to the
Gallery Night experience.

